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Joshes Mani, . W. Thaw, J. W. Lightner

Tagus.—The Texas cows which we publish this
AliMain ia important, as it indicates that ourGovern-
Met may have took:l°llmer much trouble, through
tba iMerfOriaooof the:monarchies of Europe, before

provisions of the Annexation Resolutions are cork-
amtunatad.

Mtcata4is Mourn—Michigan money is again
down; yesterday morning our Brokers were buying at
10 per cant. discount, butbefore noon they refused the
paper of all the Banks except the Michigan Insurance
Co., it Detroit, which is utken at 5 perct. dis.

Rzetvets.—Mr .1. W. Coon, whose PeriodicalOtfice was destroyed by the late fire, is again under
!►ay.. He bar fitted up a new and neat establishment
as 3tl street, :ewer the Past Moe, where he has al-
teed, eeestivedlbe last numbers of the most popular
periodicals' of the day. and an excellent supply of the
olostinteresting cheap publications.

Me has now ready for delivery, the May numbers1"-af%noires Lady's Book; also, GRAHAM'S MAR/AMR,
both ofwhich are beautiful numbers.

Tic WARWICK WOODLANDS, 11. tale by W. H.
Horton, one of the most popular writers of the day.
Tit PIRISOMItitta or PRINSITII, by William PrestonMaim, containing a journalkept by tb6 amber, who

4 weeitiptered by the Mexicans.
Ur A eotrespoodent of the Evening' Post says

Forrest played Lear at the Princess's Theatre,
U.Waal to scrammed house, with the moat complete
and pinfect success. He was called before the cur-
tain. end greeted with rounds of applause. -It was
a complete triumph.

NOT ICE
The Sufferers by the late fire are requested to makeknenn the amount of their lessee to the Committee on

Assessments (of the Ward in which they resided at thetime of itsecoureoce,) who will meet for that purpose
on Saturday neat, and throughout the following week
at the places assigned below.

Aril Ward—Old Court House.
Committee--Thos. Perkins, C. Craig.
firecoad Ward—Temperance Hall, in Smithfield st.Committee—Wm Whitaker, J. R. Henderson.
Kansiagton District—ln S W Caskey's office at

Everson's & Co.'s Forge.
Committee--Baml. W. Caskey, Robt. Gallagher.

JOHN WILLOCR, Chair'o.ap 25-2 t
'AbOirate of the Ailegheoy !VictualLaturance, No 12,

Exekange Buildings.
April 16th,1845.

Ata meeting of the Board of Directors of this corn.lerpany it was illtesolved that an assessment of 20 per
cent. be collected on the premium notes held by theCorrapsmy, payable within 30 days to theSecretary andTreasurerat the office of the company, as per section
ten of theact of incorporation."

Estrum from the Minutes of that Board,
L. WILN•RiIi, Pres't.

ap 17-1 mJ. B. Rosursox, Seely,

illowhltork Piano-Fortes.MWO MOW Piano-Fortes manufactured by Adam
1. H Gale & Co., New York city, with all themodern improvements, just received to-day, and will

'as mid at the New York manufactureis' prices by
J. H. MELLOR,

122 Wood street.

NOTICE- -

~41DT.IRING a temporaryabsence from the city, whichmay occupy five or six weeks, the Dsugurreau
Wary will be closed.

104mious having business with me, will please leavetheir communications with Messrs Hugus & Bach-man who will forward the same to my address.
ap 14-vitf A E DRAKE, Agt.

F7l-,3"^rl
AHUNKER, would Wynn his friends end the

• public, that his Ice CreamSaloon on Fifth st.,
is now open for the season, and that he is prepared to
supply them with a delicious article. He respectful-ly invites a share of patronage.

ap 22, 1845-Iw.
MILS/MATT BOTBLp

East corner of ferry mid Water areal.
PITTSBURGH.

THE above establishment has been re-modeled,
r►6tted and re-painted, and is bow open for the

of the traveling community. Thosefavor.iiii:=oprietor with a call, will find that no pains
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-
nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will he
spread with the choicest viands and his bar fdrnished
wish the 6neat liquors. The Proprietor has also made
arrangetrients by which he can accommodate those
trusting with horses and vehicles.

It: B. Leech's Express Packet Office is located.
a theabove house. ap 16.

NOTICE.
nIIHE subscriber having sustained a very heavy

LOSS by the late fire, is constrained to call upon
all who know themselves to be indebted to him to
settle their accounts as soon as possible. He hopes
this notice will be promptly attended to, as it is neces-
sary be should have funds to recommence his business.

He does not wish it Co be understood that this no-
tics is intended for any of his customers who were
sufferers at the late fire.

ap 15 M. KANE, in.
Green Apples.

2011BBLS. Green Apples, in good order, now
ILY on board a keel boat near the bridge for_ _

sale,by
up 23

P C MARTIN,
60 Watur at., Burnt District.

Scythe &Lathes.

60 DOZ. SCYTHE SNATHES. A superi-
or article just received end for sale by

GEO COCHRAN,
No 2 Ferry it.. aPI22

40 DOZ SICKLES, just recnived and Contain
by GEO COCHRAN,

ap 22 - No 2 Ferry it.

MATHEW JONES,
Barber and !lair Dresser,

WOULD inform his friends that, although the
fire raged all about him—though his house was

beast withfifteen men with axes, trying to cut it down;
and by anengineer with a keg ofpowder who seemed
determined to b/ow it up—his shop is neither burnt
out, cut down, nor blown up,—but is fitted upin a bet-
ter style than everfor the reception of his customers.
If be had not kept water on his roof it is probable
that the fire would have seized it—ifthe house hadnot
been madeof oak, the axe-men would surely have cut it
dowa--and if the powder-man could have got a match
in time, he would probably have sent the whole con-
cern sky-high. But M. J. and his premises have
fortnaataly escaped from all these perils, and his good-
luck will becomplete if hisformer friends and the pub-
lic have notforgotten him, and will come and see him
in his improved quarters.

"

tip 23-i f

Flalie Sale.
T Will expose at Public Sale, on Friday. the 9th
I day of May next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the prem-
ises, be White Lead Factory, in Birmingham, form-
erly carried on by Dunlap & Hughes. with all the
stock on band Consisting of dry Lead, Kegs, Casks,
dtt , St. Terms cash. S. McKEE,

ape 23-2w. Birmingham.
Removed by Fire

Axr.. CLOSEY'S office is removed to John Peck's
V V -s Blair dressing establishment 2doors from his

residence, where he oan be found at any hour in
ap

Packert.

TRW. MEW ASD TER" SUPERIOR STEAM PACKET
LAZE E um,

Capt. THOMAS CAMPBELL, has commenced herregular trips, daily, (Sundays excepted,) betweenPittsburgh and Bayer.
Leaves Pittsburgh at ID o'clock. A. M.

" Beaver at 2 o'clock, P. M.
The Proprietors of the Lake Erie are prepared toreceive and forward at low rates, freight and passen-gers on Cross Cut andErie Extension Canals, to War-ren, Ohio, New Castle, Peansyivania, &c., &e. Forfreight orpassage, apply at the office, No. 55, Water

street, next door to Pittsburgh Hotel.
ap 2 THOMAS LYON; Agent.
N. B —The Lake Erie will leave promptly at the

hour as above.
Pittsburgh and Wheeling Packet.

THE safe and well-found steamer
"UTICA," CLARK, Master, has con-
mencerl her tripsand will run as a reg-

ular Packet between PITTSBURGH and WHEEL-
ING during the season of 1345. For freight or pas-
sage apply on board or to

Jan 30 J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845.
The view and Sp!maid Steamer,

11. S. MAIL MONONGAHELA,

matr&rot;a, Master, hapcommenced run-
ning regularly, end will continue to

an through the season as a NVeekly
Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving
Pittsburgh every Monday morning at 10 o'clock, and
Cincinnati every Thursday morning at the same hour.
For freight er passage apply on board. m26.

MONONGAHELA MUTE.

THE PASSENGER BOATS,
LOUIS MeLANE, JAcoss, Master,
CONSUL, CLARICE, Master.

Wilt leave hereafter at 84. A. M.
mar2fl F. MOORHEAD. Agent.

V' 62
mar :2 9—d lin

A CARD.

GEORGE BEALE,respectfully informs his friends
and customers, that he has again opened his

BRUSH STORE, at (Mr Wm D Smith's Music
Store,) No 88 Wood et., and solicits a continuance of
their liberal patronage, extended to him before.

ap .16-tf

W ALL PAPER AND BORDERS,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN.

THOMAS PALMER,
No. 47 Afarket street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

RESPECTFULLY invites attentiou to his present
extensive and well assorted stock ir.cluding all

the various articles in his line of business. Frequent
additions will be made to the goods, now on hand, by
fresh Importationsfrom France, during the active
businessseason; and the American Paper and Bordets
in store, having been manufactured by careful and com-
petent workmen, are probably not surpassed in style,

_finish, or brilliancy and durability of colors.
The liberal patronage with which the establishment

has hitherto been favored, is duly acknowleged, and
its continuance respectfully solicited.

IaPA handsome assortment of beautifully painted
"Transparent Window Shades." just rec'd, and fur sale
at prices suited to the state of times.

Dr. Jaynes' Family medicines.
THE subscriber. Agent for Dr Jaynes' Medicines,

hasremoved the balance of the stock remaining
from the late burning to the

DRUG STORE OF DR. SMYSER,
Corner of Market and Third streets, who has kindly
offered to sell them for him until other arrangements
can be made, and where his friends are invited to call
who wish to see him. He has some of the different
articles on hand,and a fresh supply expected imme-
diately. A. JAYNES, Agent.

apr. 17-Iw.

Removal by Fire.

T B GRAHAM, Boot maker, formerly of Smith-
field st, has removed to Fourth st, next door to

Mr Knox's Confectionary, where he will be happy to
receive the calls of his friends, and especially those
whoare indebted to theestablishment.

ap 16.

Rags and Tanners' Scraps bougbt at the highest
market prices. ap 16 tf

Fine Wall Papers.
THE subscribers have an hand, in a addition to a
X select assortment of cheap wall papers, which

they are daily increasing by new patterns from their
manufactory, several lots of very beautiful French
will paper of this spring's importation, received sev-
eral days before the fire, to which they respectfully in-
vite the attention of theirfrieods who wish to paper.

H OLDSHIP & BROW NE,
riP Wood st. corner of Diamond alley,

ap 244. over the Hatstore of Jas Wilson.

Blakely & Mitchel,

REAL ESTATE Agents and Conveyancers, will
attend to all the various duties attached to the

pnrehas and sale of Real Estate, on such terms as

will be satisfactory to those who wish their services.
Executing Deeds and Mortgages, investigating Re-
cut ds, &c.. attended to withfidelit y and despatch.
Collections made on the most reasonable terms.

Offices, Penn st. near the Canal Bridge, and Smith-
field street, near Sixth. ap 21

lIGAR CURED FAMILY HAMS, *choice sr-
tide just received and for retail by

A. G. REINHART.
140 Libr-2,:t4Lareet.

SIXTY-TWO!
LATEST AND CHEAPEST NEW CASH STORF. !

SIMPSON'S ROW, MARKET STREET.
U 3 Four doors below FOURTH STREET, is being received anextensive

STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS,
Bought of the Manufacasrers and Importer; at the lowest Cash rater—NOT AT

AUCTION—aII of whioh will be warranted sound and perfect.
Ladies' Min Black Silks; !French, Scotch and American Gingbams, from 12a to
Watered and Striped do 44 cents.
India and French Satin; ( Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Bishop Lawns, Nan-Marquesias, French and Scotch Lawns; took, Victoria, Netts, Wash Blond and Fig'dCashmeres, De Lains, Alpacas; - Swiss, from 31c to $3 50;Coburg Cloth, French. British and American Chintzes Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, and Thread Edgings and laser-Lupin's Bombazines; Barage and Tarlton Shawls and , tines,

Scarfs, superior quality; Plain, Bright Colored De Leine, for Children's DreseSilk, Satin, Embroidered De Lain; see, etc.
Thibet and Cashmere Shawls;

Cloths, Cassimere nd Vesting%
French and English Black, Blue, Olive. Bronze end Invisible Green Cloths; a superior stock cf French,

English, and American Caasimeres—Vestings, Buff Cassimeres, new style Albert Stripes, Marseilles, Merino
and Satiu;—Silk, Merino, Cotton and Linen Shirts and Drawers; Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Linen CambricHandkerchiefs, French Silk always Elastic Suspenders, Goodyear's do; Lawn Cravats; superior Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, a good assortment of Hoesery, etc.

WM flab MN IST ..11E:3 'Mr MIS in
Persian Lace; Transparent Lace, Florence Priid; Dev'on, Arch Gimp, &c. all of the latest Fashion, ovalCrowns and extra edges; Unpressed and without stiffening, warranted to out wear any other make ofBonnetsnow in use. Bonnet Lawns, fieronani Embroidered Ribands, lastest style, Satin and Mantua Bonnet Rib-bands, from 19.4 to 37ic. per yard.

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, PARASOLETTEg AND SUN SHADES,
Trish Linens, superior make, warranted all Flax; Bird Eye. Scotch and Russia Diaper Napkins; Crash;Border Damask Staking; 12-4 Barnsly Sheeting, Cotton Sheeting from 5 to 12-4, Unbleached 5.4 Welsh GeeseFlannel..

LADIES' SHOES.
Ryan's make, for which he was awarded theMedal at the late Franklin Institute exhibition, warranted notto rip; if they do, a new pair will be given on the return of the old omit.
The Subscriber ask all who wish to purchase to call and examine; AS his stock is entirely new, he confident-ly believesit will be to their advantage to do so. His facilities for buying are equal to those of any otherHouse in the city,

ABSALOM MORRIS.
Oil Cloth Lost.

IN the hurry of moving from some of the buildingson 2d street, between Wood and Market, duringthe fire;a piece of Oil Cloth was put upon the wrong
cart, and has nut since been recovered by the rightful
owner. Any person returning it to this office will besuitably rewarded. np.ls.

• Removal by Piro.
CDODGE, Sign and Ornamental Painter, would

inform his friends and the public, that his Shop
is now in Market street, between 3d and 4th, in thebasement story of Caleb Lee's Clothing Store, wherehe is prepared to attend to all orders for painting, at
the shortest notice. ap 15-1 m

Itemovral by Fire.
IN consequence of the. ire. J. &P. Blake have re-moved their wholesale Dry Goods Store to 120Liberty street, a few doors below Braun & Reiter's
Drug Store, where they will be happy to wait upon allwho may favor them with a call. ap 16—drf.

Removed.
TrPERRY has removed hie Boot StoreH late fire to St Clair street, opposite the Ex-
change Hotel, between Liberty and Ptnn ate., where
be will be glad to see hia friends and customers.

ep 15-1 m

NW.

BEAVER PACKET.
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN,
W. B.Boise, Master, has commenced

her regular Jailytrip', leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto-
fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver at 9, A. M.
Pricesto suit the time.,and those who have no moneycarried free.

The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as soon asthe weather P ill permit; on the opening of whichCLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,O., and
MEADVILLE, Pa., will immediatelygo into opera-
tion. For freight orpassage apply on board, or to

G. M. HARTON,july 12 Water street.
(r3rThe Michigan is provided with Evans' Safety

Guard.

HOLDBIIIP & BROWNE,

HAVING saved a portion of their stock of Wall
Paper from thefire, have for the present remov-

ed to the second story over James Wilson's Hat store,
corner of Wood at. and Diamond alley. The factory,
machinery and materials for making paper, are un-
touched, and they still continue to manufacture, so
that they will be able to supply those who may give
them a call. ap 17-tf

In* Entrance through Mr Wilson's store and from
Diamond alley.

Lcar Notice.

JAMESCALLAN hasremoved to the chambers
occupied by Aldermen McMaster& on Fifth st.,

between Wood and Smithfield. ap lS

BENNETT & BROTHERS,
QUEENSWARE MANUFACTURERS,

Birmingham, Pa.; Ware Rooms St. Clair street
two doorsfrotnthe Allegheny Bridge:

WILL keep constantly on hand a good assortment
of ware, of their own manufacture, and of a su-

perior quality. Wholesale and country Merchants ate
respectfully invited to cull and examine for themselves,
as tky are determined to sell cheaper than has ever
be been offered to the public.

NB. Orders sent by mail, accompanied by the
cash, or rood reference, will bepromptly attended to.

ep 5-3m.
WASHINGTON HOTEL,

Corner of 84 Clair and Penn streets, Pittsburgh,
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.

THE proprietor begs Nave to return hismost grate-
ful thanks to his friends and the public for past

favors, and hopes, by attention, to merit a continuation
of their patronage,. The house is pleasantly situated
near the Exchange; it has accommodations for travel-
ers, and a large room for public meetings, dinner or
*per parties.

REFRESH MENTS
Always ready, or prepared on the shortest notice, with
the choicest thb market will afford. Oysters and
Oyster Soup, also Fresh Shell Oysters, received eve-
ry day during the season. The greatest care has been
taken in the selection of wines and liquors. A varie-
ty of newspapers are regularly filed in the establish-
trtent.

P. S. A Hot Lunch served up every day at 11, A. M
ap IS.

Select School for Heys.
HWILLIAMS, will open a Select School for

Boys, in the Session-room of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Pittsburgh, on Monday the 7th of
April next. Entrance on Sixth street.

TlRMB:—PrimaryClaes, $6 per scholar per quarter
of 11 weeks.

unior Class, 8 ••

Senior Class, 10
RZTEIZENCNA

Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.,
Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D.. Hon. Charles Shaler,
Joseph P. Gazzem, M. D., Charles H. Israeli, Esq.

march 27—lyd.

Wall Paper.
Fourth Street Road, Pittsburgh

JSHIDLE, manufactures and keeps constantly for
9 sale, WALL PAPER and BORDERING of

every description. He has now on hand, a large and
splendid assortment of Glared and Common Paper.
which he offers to sell for each or barter, as low, if
not lower, than they can be bought for of any other
house westof the mountains Also, a superior lot of
Glazed Green Paper, colored on one or both sides,
expressly for Window Blinds, by the dozen or single
piece. A liberal discount to those who purchase to
sell again. ap 18-3m.

CityRegulator's Office.
Penn street. a few doors above Hand street.

R E 141cGOIVIN, Recording Regulator
ap 19-2ve and Surveyor

Piano Fortes.
THE subscriber offers for sale a large and splendid

assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $450
each. The above instruments are of superior work
manship. and made of the best materials; the team is
not to be excelled by any in this country. _

F. BLLTME.
Corner of Ponn and St C!air streets, apposite Ex

change Hotel. apl

BARROWS ti.TITEXER
Respectfully announce the arrival of their first general invoice of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Now opening at their

NEW CASE! HOUSE, IN MARKET STREET,

415.
In calling the attention of the Dry Goods fraternit to our veryextenave, and most choice selection of

NEW SPRING GOODS, ••
we take pleasure in being able tostate, that arrangements have been made to present a stook unsurpassed in
point of richness and variety, particularly adapted to every class of trade.

Among our DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS, may be found some of the most splendid of this season's
Importation.

Rich Dress Silks in great variety 1 package of very recent importation.Superior Exposition Barages, splendid patterns.
Splin.. Moos . de Leine ; 3 packages patterns, new and beautiful.French Balzarines and Gingham; Polka, Gascom and other rich styles-
New style fashionable Lawns and Muslin., cheap.
Rich Eolienns, Bombazines,Silk Lustres, Alpaccas.50 pieces 4-4 Scotch Earlston and other Gingham', from 124 to 3l etc.Our Shawl Department has more than usual attractions—embracing Cartons of the newest spring patterns,Mode and other rich Embd.; Thibet; newstyle Barrages; splendid Broths, light ground, Entbd• satin stripedand plain Mous. de Leine, with otherstyles.
LADIES' CRAVATS, ri"h assortment.
Gold Medal and Bajou's Kid Gloves, every shade; silk; span silk; and Lisle do, of every description.

HOSIERY in great variety; Sun.shades, Parasols, Fan, &c., Sm.
BONNETS.-3 cases already received—more on the way—most approved patterns. Neapolitan Lase,

Fancy Birds' eye, Florence, Rutland and Dunstable braid; Lawns. beautiful shades; Misses' Polka, &c.RI BBONS.-37 boxes splendid Ribbons, embracing every variety of the newest and most desirable styles
and patterns, very cheap; Blain satins and Taffetas, every shads and No.; bonnet silks; oil silks; blue black
crepe; colored Florence; green Barage Foundation; crown linings; marking canvass, Caps, Tabs, dus.,&c.

WHITE GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION;
I package superior Lace ; striped and barred Cambric, for dresses; Linen Cambric.; Lawns; Swiss,

Book end Mull Muslin.; striped barred and plain Sarcenetts ; Bishop Lawns ; bro'd Cap Laces; Thread,
Cambric and Lisle Edgings; Inserting.; Furoitute Dimity; Drapery; Corded Robes, &c.

PROM 11.17C'ZION:
LinenCambric Hakre, large size, price 12i; White Cotton Hosiery, 300 doe , every style, price 64 eta;

rcarton Lisle Edgings, lc per yd.; cases Irish Linens, every quality, price from 25 cut.; Kentucky Jeans
(4 different shades) price from 25 cents.

Our very extensiveassortment of DOMESTIC GOODS is richly worth the attention of purchasers.
Cases 4 5 and 6 4 bleached Sheeting Muslin., great variety,price 6i; very superior and low priced whiteand brown Linen Damask and Spreads ; bales, Scotch and Russia Diapers, Napkins, Crash, &e.; bales, 4.4

brownsheeting muslin. ; (brand family sheeting,) 5i ; Ticking., every grade, at manufacturers' prices ; Flan-nels; Moment for cushions; Shirting checks nod snipes:, colored drillings, tke.
CASES PRINTED CALICOES

And CHINTZ, more than 300 different patterns, (making probably the greatest. and mostrich variety ever offered in Western Pennsylvania,)embracing all the styles and fashions of the day, and will hedisposedof by the piece oryard, at great bargains; I casefancy, beautiful and rich designs, price per yard 5cts.

GENTLEMEN •
Are particularly invited to examine among our Broadcloth., Fancy and Staple Cassimeres; Sat.

of every shade, quality and price; Coatings; Gambroons ; Linen; and other summer stuffs; supe-Hairstyles Vestinga; splendid satin scarfs and cravats; rich shirt breasts ; new style Byron collars; ParisKid Gloves; super silk ; linen and Lisle do.; Hosiery; Linen Cambric Hdks., extra large size; Spitslfiela.
Pongee and Bandanna silk do.; suspenders, umbrellas, dzo.

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE.
Who are not in the habit of buying "up town," will find it to their interest to tool: in upon us, as our stock

is new and very eatenaive--has been pinchaseti within the lest three and four weeks—invoices of the most de-sirable Goods conAtantly receiving, and we, intend at all times to offer the latest styles at the lowest prices,wholesale and retail. (ap22--tf.) BARROWS & TtritN3sl3L.

Citizen's EloteL

THE subscriber has opened the Citizen's hotel onPenn street, asa house of public entertainment,
in that large brick house, formerly the Penn House,
near the canal bridge, where he is provided for the ac-
commodation of the public, and will be glad at alltimes to see his friends.

BENJAMIN F. KING
ap9.l-432w

LYND & DICILLEY,
AUCTIONEERS,

Tippecanoe Hall, Liberty street, between Strawberry
Alley and 7th street. ap2l-tf

Notice
HAVE left my books with 'Samuel Gelston, at
James Patterson's Lock and Screw Matrufactc-

ry, corner of Front and Ferry sts. All those indebted
to me will please call and payhim—he isfully author-ised to close my business. All accounts remaining
unpaid, on the first of May next, will be left in thehands of a proper officer for collection.

ap 9—lmd. GEORGE ARMOR.
Barber and Hair Dresser.

CHARLES JONES, having been burned out of
his old stand in Wood street, has vett,oved to

Fifth, between Woad and Smithfield street.., south
side, st.heas.he will be glad to tee his old customersand the public genetally. ap 22

auction Salts.
Valuable Real testateat Auction,

A 8 o'clock, on Thursday evening, the Ist of
May next. at Davis' CommercialAuction Rooms,

corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold twelve
valuable building lots, situated in the new city dis-
trict, near the city line,being pert of the subdivisionofoutlot No2, in the manorof Pittsburgh, and are veryeligible for business houses or private dwellings.—Five of them front on Wylie st, continued. A planof the above may be seen at the Auction Rooms.—Terms, I cash, I payable in five months, and the re-maining kin ten months with interest, on the two lastmentioned payments to be secured by bond and
mortgage on the property.

ap2 I. J D DAVIS, Auctioneer.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

18 Building Lots at Auction.A T Davis' Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofA Wood and sth stroeut, on Friday, May 2d, at 3o'clock. P M., will be sold without reserve, by orderof assignees, Eighteen handsomely situated buildingLots, on Mohnen Hill. being Nos 25, 26, 27, 28, 29,30, 78, 74, 75,76, 77, 78, 212, 218 214. 215, 216and 217,in Cook & Casstitt's plan °Mots. 6te. TheseLots aresituatein a pleasant and improving neighbor.hood, and.will positively be sold to close theakin ofthe Estate. The plan may be examined at the Arlo.tion ROOM. At the spurs timeend place will be sold8 shares stock in the Dry Dock Company.
Terms at sale. -JOHN D DAVIS,
ap2l Auctioneer.-

U. D. SELLERS ZS
REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin andHandstreets. five doors below Hand street.np I

Removal by Piro.
ItE. SELLERS, has removed his Drug Stare to

• the head of Smithfield street, Nn 12.5. Havingby theactive exertions of many kind friends, succeed-ed in saving a portion of my stook, and having goodson the way, from New York, Philadelphia and Balti-more, I shall be prepared in a few days to serve mybity and country friends as usual., and shall be very,thankful in this time of need. fortheir custom.ap 14.

Removal by fire.
BPERRY will re-commence business to-day, at

. No 10, St Clair .treat,between Penn street andthe Allegheny Bridge. apr. 14-tf.
Removal.

ANTHONY TIEELEN has removed his Business
to the Warehouse on the Canal, Penn street,lately occupied by John M'Faden & Co., diroctly op-

posite Wm. Broadhurst's Mansion House.ap 14

Removal by Piro.
THE subscriber informs his friends and th,.) pub-

lic, that he has opened a new
- CABINET WARE ROOM, -

at the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, over
Brown and Reiter's Drug Store, where he is prepared
to at end to all orders in his line.

Ear Entrance onSt Clair street.
ap 15 M. KA.NE. Ja.

352. E. ahoy CL Co.
HAVEHAVE removed their office to No 15, Water it.,

near Ferry. - apr. 16.
H. 11. wilcuLbouon,

"TtyrAY be found at the Glass Warehouse ofMessrs.
.1.1. L Parke & Hannen, No 116 Wood street, where he

respectfully invites persons having business with him
to call. a 17

Hotel sad Boarding Souse.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE susbcriber respectfully informs Lis friends
and the public, that be has openet a Hotel and

Boarding House, corner of Sixth street, and Cherry
alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda.
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will et-
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect.
fully solicited.

ap 22•tf CHRISTI AN SCHMERTZ.
Cook's Literary. Depot.

ALTHOUGH not in fir.,t rate order, the EasternNewspapers can be had by calling on the subscri-
ber, up stairs, next door to Duquesne Hall, on Third
street. first door. [op 17] J. W COOK.

Lard OIL

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his old
customers and the public in general, that he

has obtained a place neartheSt. Clair street Bridge,
adjoining Mr Hise's Coach Manufactory—to com-
mence manufacturing Lard Oil—hattopes, by the lat-
ter end of the week, to be able to supply a few ofhis
wholesale customers; a friend kindly lent him a Bar-
rel of Oil (a friend, indeed,) which will enable him
to supply, immediatety, his retail customers on sth
street, a few doors from the Iron City Hotel, 2d door
from Market alley, where he hopes they will give him
a helping band under a, by extending to-
wards him their palm

apr. 14. M. C. EDEY.
Just

ALGEO, M'GUIRE &CO., have this day received
their main supply of string end summer goods,

of which it is needless to say have been selected with
care, bought low, &c.; all we have to state at present
is that for cheapness, elegance and variety, we wi„,defy comparison or competition with our pr's

,,
_

•,

stock of goods;—our whole attention will be de
to ourcuatomers and their favors. A cheap ele-
gant article can be had on t 251 Liberty street.

AL( O M'GUIRE & CO.ap 16 (Chronicle and Age copy.)
!Edward Fanderich,

DRUGGIST,

FORMERLY of the Monongahela House, may be
found daily, between 9 and 10 o'clack, A M., at

Mr. Dobairs, corner of 7th and Grant street, where
Letters, Bills, notices, Ste., are left for him.

ap 21-2 w
Removal.

RD. MILLER& Co., have removed to No 194
• Liberty street, where they are prepared to trans-

act their usual business. ap 15

Eastern Insurance:l
Citizens' Mutual Insurance Company of Pennryl

vaasa, in Philadelphia.
IliHIS Company hiss now established an Agency
J in the City of Pittsburgh, for Allegheny county.Insurance will be made at this Agency, on dwel-

lings, stores, and other buildings; merchandise, fur-
niture, and agricultural implements and product.,
against loss or damage from fire at moderate rates.

Persons insuring in this office, will have the Capi-
tal Stock of the Company as a security for the pay-
ment ofany loss that may happen from fire, together
with titanium claim on each jnsurer, should surb benecessary, to beassessed by the managers on said in-
surer, in proportion to the ir-respective insurances; bat
onno account to exceed the sum of one per cent onthe sum by themrespectively insured.

Thus great security is afforded to theassured, andthe more of them, the greater that security be-comes; while the very utmost responsibility is battrif-ling, and hardly aprobabilty of its being any thing atall. This Company has been in operation now overfive years,and has been gradually acquiring strength,andis at present in a prosperous condition.
Office of the Agency in Burke's Buildint onFourth street, between Market and Wood, at therooms of Eyater & Bnchanan,—apply there.

JAMES W BUCHANAN,
op 21—dif.

Cooloy & Laird,
I„rERCHANT Tailors, may be found in Fetter--1M man's Rew, next door to the corner of Liberty
and Smithfield nit, s) 17

Pitriaership.

THE busineas of the Saw Mill will hereafter be
conducted by the aubscrib.r, under the firm of

Neville B. Craig &Soo, who will promptly fill all or.
dery ((Jrany kind of sawed *tuff*.

NEVILLE B. CRIAG,
ISAAC CRAIG.

Outlet Saw MEI, Allegheny, April 1, 1845. ►palm

,_ . ~,

for Salt nub to td.
Vaasafor Salo.

A Frame Moultrie Great street, opposite theBap-tist Church; two stories high, with • cellarkitchen; possession can be taken at any time. In.quire or JEREMIAH O'LEARY, on the Prellii".•apr 23-1w•
?or lab,or liistokaairo As City Astoyorrty.WEare instructed to offer for sale or in exchangefor vacent lots In the ••bornt district," or im-proved pnwerty in the city, a very 'open* Farm, onSawl%iill Run, end near the Browrurrille reed, contaia-ing 174acres, 100acres of which arecleared and un-der fence, about 100etre, Is coal land. The Improve.menu aro a good bank barn, and three tenant houses.
Title unquestionable.- Apply to

ap 24. BLAKELY & MITCHEL,Fenn at, near the Canal Brtige, or Smithfield bevarilltb,
Per Sale.

elk FARMS in Robinson townahiptAW 3 Lots In Allegheny city;1 Farm in East Deertoeveshipt
I do Upper St Chtit toinship;2 Lore on Pike street.
1 Brick house and lot on 7thst.A brick house and lot in the sth ward,

ON PERPETUAL LEASE.2 Lo.e 24 by $5 opposite the Scotch BM IliatitetHouse.
50 building lots oil Penn,Harrison sadPine sta, laMcKelvey's Plan.

ON LEASE FOR 1$ YEARS.l Lot (in the Lutist district,) corner of BrnitliSeliand Thirdsts.
4 Lots each 25 by 100, near McCully's Glassbonyon Penn st.
3 lots on Liberty st, each 20 by 100.
I lot on 31:1 at. 30 by 90 feet.

ON LEASE FOR TEN YEARS1 loton 4th strnet, 30 by 95,

ap 24
Apply to

BLAKELY &MITCHEL
To Let.T.HE bescrnent story Room under Also*, Maguire& Ce's., No2slLibe rty street. This is ono of thebest locations in the city; bnanentranceBtel wide,

with good show window, extending 24 feet aboveground, can be lighted with gas and etted up to lookhandsome, silt 20 feet by 49. Enquire of
T. ALGEO.
251 Liberty at,

EXTENSIVE AND VALUABLE
Water Power and Pactory Sites at Pr".irate Sale,
T OFFER at private gals the property called "SpringI Hill," on the south side of Jattes River, a shortdistance above the Railroad Bridge, in full view ofthe city, and about twenty minutes'walk from the MIR.ire of business, containing about' 120 acres of Landand Islands, in the river, add] factory buildings. awldwelling housesfor the manager and aft tire bands *etwould be nice'ssatt to work the factory 'aidThe dam and head-gates are ;wady pew, and very *4-stantially built. A very large ailment of moneyharsbeen expended in stone-walling and othermenu necessary for varied and extensive rn
ing operations, fur which this property is well calcula-ted, from 111 contiguity to the railroad, and having
large flow of pore spring water, at various alevatiousoffifteen to forty or fifty feet, which could be advan-tageously used for bleaching and chemical and other
works necessary to the trade of the city, with graisitsand good brick clay convenient for the motion of anybuildings required.

1 have obtained a charter from the Legislator* ofVirginia.for a term of thirty years to form a ceaspestyof any kind of manufactures that may be desired,
under the title of the "Spring Hill lidanufaota-ring Company." Iwould prefer to sell the above prop-
erty toa company, under the Charter, at a very low,
mice, taking one half or one third of the amount inthe stock of the company, thereby participating in itsincreasing value.

The tion and buildings, are well suited For aWoolen Factory, having the indispensable requisite*of an abundant supply of pure spring water, freedom
from dust, end ample space for all the operations ne-
cessary in the manufacture of Flannels,Tweeds,fancyCassimeres and other Woolen goods, (for which ourfarmers can flitnish en abundant supply of wool.)--0The building., dent. head-gates, &e., being up, thecompany would require little capital to do a profitable
business, having the advantage of the latest improve.
ments in machinery, and could go into operation im.mediately. They would have the advantage of a
large quantity of waterand factory sites for sale tothose who may with to put up other manufacturing It.stablishments. A plan of the property will be shown
by Messrs. Brown & Tucker,and further expla.natione
given by them. HALL NEILSON.

op '2l.

noose andLot for -21a/o.
c A THREE story brick buildings, with barkbuildings, on gybe cornerof Grant and sixth Its.Inquire of the subscribers. Grim tidaoffiee.

P., CUNNIN3HAM.
P. (ATIGAN.

MAGIZAW & In
ATIORNh:YS AT LAW,

HVF'. removed their office to the New CourtHouse, in the room over the .Sheriff '6olFioo.p 17—if.

Itelnoval.
EN RY lIIGBY takes this method of announa-,:r ing to his friends and the public, that since thefire he has taken a part of the warehouse of 11,F.Schwoppo, appetite the head of Wood in Liberty st.No 1132,at which place he is now receiving, and will

soon have oponod, a generalassortment of China,theseand Quecnsware, to which he respectfully invites thiattention of his former customers. -Lap 17-Irn
Contracts for Stobnilding. -

THE undersigned is des/rout of obtaining sm.ployment in drawingtleedst.Boods,Mortgeges,Articles of Agreement, &c.And`will give particular attention to the peepers,tion of contracts korthe rebuilding of bombes destroy.ed by the recent fire, and pledges himself to executetheenme with neatness and accuracy, nod upon themost moderate terms.
He may be found at the Office of theClerk of the LTS Circuit Court, new Court Rouse, north side, up

R BIDDLE ROBERTS.an 17-Im.

Poi Sale.
TWO large show windows, 71 feet high. by Sifeet wide, with glees perfect. Each yripdow hatthree hire lights, IS by 38 inches. Foriiilo tow by

ALGEO, MAGUIRE & CO,
.251Liherty st.

LOST,
A Cotton velvet dress, striped with blue and straw
/IL colors, end trimmed v. ith gimp—and in the pock-
et were two bunches of keys—it was hooded to armperson to take care of during the tato Ste, andbasso*
since been heard of. Any information in regard to it,
will be thankfully received, or a liberal reward giveg
if left et the Drug Store of Ogden & Snowden, in Like
erty street, bead ofWood. ap 21

Removal byrise
THE subscriber bas removed his Hal tad CarManufactory, to No 1014 Wend street.nest duos.
to It Bard, Leather Merrhant, where be will he hap.
py to receive ail who fever him with a raiL Hasof the
latest Fashion. WM DOUGLAS,

N 13. 80 dos wool Hats, Whij and Black just
received No 101 i Wood street, JRfor sale low foe
cash. ep 12—dlm.
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments sad idge

Tools.
TOHN W. BLAIR, having made tut arrangemeas

e/ with Thomas M'Carthv, Cutler. he is now preb
pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Stir.
geono, Saddlers, Tippers, Tailor*, and Shoe metiers, at
tim shortest notice on the most reasonable temps,

Any orders left with John W. Blair, D:o 120Waal
•ernet I.nvs. immerlintel attPmine. • 114 f

Peach Trees.
A few of thnbeet varietiesof Pesch Trees—is at.

cellent order, from the Nurseries of Lanatetti
Ss Futter, pear Philadelphia, en band end for ink. 5.,7

F. L. S.NCVDEN2;0 134,

NEM


